Fructan supplementation of senior cats affects stool metabolite concentrations and fecal microbiota concentrations, but not nitrogen partitioning in excreta.
Fructan supplementation of a commercially available canned cat food was evaluated using senior (≥ 9 yr) cats to assess nitrogen (N) partitioning in excreta and stool metabolite and microbiota concentrations. Oligofructose (OF) or SynergyC (OF+IN) were added to the diet individually at 1% (dry weight basis). Cats were acclimated to the control diet for 7 d and then were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 treatment groups for 21 d (n = 6). Feces and urine were collected on d 22 through 28. No differences were observed in food intake; fecal output, DM percentage, score, pH, or short- or branched-chain fatty acids, fecal and urinary ammonia output, urinary felinine concentrations, or N retention. Supplemental OF+IN tended to decrease N digestibility (P = 0.102) and Bifidobacteria spp. (P = 0.073) and decrease fecal indole (P < 0.05), tyramine (P < 0.05), and Escherichia coli (P < 0.05) concentrations. Both fructan-supplemented treatments decreased (P < 0.05) fecal histamine concentrations. The tendency to a lower apparent N digestibility was likely due to increased colonic microbial protein synthesis of fructan-supplemented cats. Fructan supplementation may benefit senior cats as it modulates stool odor-forming compounds and decreases some protein catabolites and pathogenic gut microbiota concentrations without affecting N retention.